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The London Gazette* 
0uMiiUeti ty&tuteitpo 

ttoxp ^ O n U a p May 22. io 'CIjU^Uaj) l^ay 
MelarjrOt April 16. 

W E have just now advice, That Lieutenant 
Admiral ie Ray ter was arrived with 
his and the Spanifli Fleet ia the Bay of 
Siricusa, after having been engaged on 

' the 21 instant, from four in the after
noon, till eight at night,With the French Flee,t,whd then 
quitted the Fight, and stood eft4 to Sea. Several ofthe 
JPuttb ships are very much torn and disabled, and two 
particularly have lost all cheir Masts. Three French 
Menof Warare likewise arrived at Messina, being very 
much disabled ; but what course the rest of the Fleet has 
taken, we know not. The Spaniards are cutting down 
il l the Mulberry Trees about Mefftni, to spoil their ma
king of Silk this Summer, and are already come within 
two- miles of it. Yesterday the French and Mestine-
fes made a Sally td hinder them, but were repulsed with 
considerable loss. It is said here, That the King of Spiin 
has given Monsieur de Ruyter a yearly Pension of 6000 
Duct s-. 

C -fenhagen, Miy 10. The Admiral Trotnp having 
been honoured by our King with tbe Order of tbe E/e-
phint, is failed with 12 Men of War, to join those of out 
ship? rhat are already abroad under the command of Ad
miral %uelen; from whom we have chisfollowing Ac 
ecounr. 
Exttacl of a Letter from the Heer Niels Juelen, ctm-

mirtiing tbt Danish Fleet, before Wiiby in the J'fle 
e/Gdtland, Mty 12. 

AFtcr thetaking the Sueies ship the Charity .moun
ted with 3 2 Guns, and the saving molt of the 

Cannon of the other ship mounted with 41-, which 
•Was burnt by the Sue its,I sailed with his Majesties Fleet 
to the lfle of Gotland, and arrived there the 8th instant 
in the evening. Immediately I put a good number of 
Militia on Board of several small Vessels, in order to 
their making a Descent the next morning very, early ; 
which was accordingly done, though they were opposed 
by600 Sueies Commanded by Count Oxenjterte , but 
our Men at last prest through, and became Mastert of the 
Fieli', and tbe Sueies retired. The iorfcr I snatched ro 
tke Town of IVUby, and arrived there in the eveping;I 
comnanded three of my ships to batter the Castle , as 
they begun to do the next morning : upon which, they 
within, after several dischirges of their Gannon, desired 
to Capitulate,and these Conditions were agreed on J 

I. The LtniPort fliall be ieliverei tt the Besiegers 
this Evening, ani to morrow Morning tbe Suediih Gar
rison shall march out. 

I I . The Gitison shall, according to Military, pra
ctice, march out to Colmar. "r ° 

III. plot to ukj witb them anjt Cannon or Apltnur 
kjtion, • , \ 

IV. The Suediih Convoy may march out nits, due 
Pa(s«orrs,the reft to remain tofa Besiegers. " 

V. T\e Best ged nvy. tuff iffpbfe of tjicir Mtilp-
dbles. 

VI. She J§>aeett Christina shall not receive of the 
Goods or Revenues of the Istani. 

VII . AU Pretensions JkiU be detemiaei before the 
Garison draws tut. 

25. i$-]'6. 
All which. Articles were aecoroingly punctual ly execu--

tedj Andall thelnl-aWtant^aswell Secular, asEcoe*-' 
siasticks, tookan Oathot' fidelity to our King./ One of. 
our Snawihis takena i)antz/°kjtr laden wiiiLPravisipTij 
for Suedea, and bi oughtfrsr hither. A ship come from 
the'Daler in Sueien, reports)'that thete lay.a5 stout 
Men of War ready to fail. _ I * , t ( 

Vienna, May 17. Xhe*"-npesNunti©, in the Audience 
he had of his Imptrial'Ma'csty to perform in ihe name 
of his Holiness the Cbrrtplemant of Condolence upon 
the death of the Empress, is laid ta have added his 
Prayer, That hi. Imperial Majesty would, for the good of 
Christendom, dispose himself, the>soondr the better, to a 
third Marriage. We are told, that some Overtures have 
been made of a.Marriage between the Elector of Bava
ria andtbe,DuccbessDowagetof Sayeji Count Mon
tecuculi remains still here, (hough chere has been much 
discourse of his going to the Army, if not to command, 
yet to assist wich his counsel. 2 

Ratiehonne, May 21. Upon, the Memorial presented 
to the Dyet on the part of theCitde of BUrgundy, it 
hirh been resolved by the States, that pursuant to the 
Resolution of the 13 ofXAugvst, isiyi,. the laid Circle 
lhallhaverthebenefit nf che Guaranty of che Em ire ; 
and that the Circles of Westphalid and of the Rn ne, 
(hall sen*rh-ir Troops tdl the assistance of the said Ci cle 
its Burgundy,and corise'cfuetitiy tothat ofthe Spanish 
Netherlands , which makes a part o£ the said Cir-
clc.1 . 1 , - , ' 

StrnburghyMay 1x4 We haye already toldyou,that 
the Imperial and Larmin. Troops were marched under 
the commandos Prince Pio- to Lautirhutghli thejlm* 
pcritlJftsjvihoy/etejal&Fooil.paiTecl theRI)i'Cthere, in. 
prideototheir coujunction withthe rest of the Imperial 
Array which lies oeariLiWtifyir 5. hut thel'«rr'<i rt!err,who 
etm/itf in five Regiments of Hoj-sej aw returned* by (5s* 
der of)the Duke of LorrainJinflo-this Neighborhood* 
and fite'a* ptefent quartered between Wilstit tod: this 
City: their business ii to guard i certain Passjand by 
that means to hinder the Fremh from fending any Suc
cors' to Phi lips burgh on djac-si le orthe Rhinc.lt Is-said 
here, that <jn Tuesday last, the Djike of Huxemburgb 
stood ready "to inarch with icSo Cornecj'ofi Hotfev and 
six-Battalions' Qf Foot, ft>ottxSckleftaity butlbatr upon 
theauvice he received.frhac theLorrtin Irbops- above1-
rncntjonetUwere returning.("us-war/std hnite an eye upon 
him, he changed his resolution, and continues as Sthle-
fl*ititi\\ the Trojops he expect 'from F lattiers-ottectsms 
up. | It isnpttohe saidwhstixast.Magazines. tbe French 
haye proyyejlAat HagHtylaW at*" tSwtrvewVbese ate 
likewise yew gtea* Garafons.' Sifice tlie- FrmncM have 
beeihpiojlfe'led pf Peuie Ægnfjvtfcfftk'ye Jiiwi-haroUt 
jro/Ktc^fofttifieiitjRrid-a great Sum oft^pneyj.hai*; been 
la>djtiu«^)pnrthai,«c"ivnt^ Jbpt(|ar prjesejjtpjalecs are 
p-mt&sromwljfiiKirig forthwith to-tk"jioJistc*r«H We etr' 
'pectexerjijjipHrftOihealr thfiitb^e lmWi4Xf)*fyf>&* »ar4 
chedjafldflttaAyj p«saj!^'itfr* pjetsuajJetljesrt^-iqsiba.t ict 
^ftA/l*SlVtJ»J*lGwlPa««SlWiii beat e/4fi*W«»,»i:tBy|"he" 
the next Post we sliall certainly be able to tell you 
more. 

Vrtm 
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§ram ilie WperitlCimp at PulUi ncir Larldaw, 
May 2 it This morning our Army decamps and marches, 
as is said5 cowards Higuenaw. General VermuUer is left 
with a Body of Foot to assist the Troops of the Circles 
in the b.ocking up of Philipsburgh. 

Spire, Miy if. It is reported here very confidently"," 
That the Prince Pio who passed the Rhine at Lauterburg 
frith 10000 imperialists, has begun the Siege of Ha-
gUenaw5 and that the Duke of Lorrain decamped 
yesterday from' Meisterfheim, and is gone to assist with 
the rest of theArmy in chac Siege* The Imperialists as 
Philipsburgh , having taken a small Fort orRedbubt 
Which lay on the other tide -of the Khim,ind'after ha
ving ruined it, quitted it. The French have again lodged 
themselves there, and are hard at work to raise a-Battei 
ry, andto fonisie themselves $ from whence they willie 
able very much ro incommode thcgreatFort,now in pos
session of the Besiegers, if not prevented. 

Cologne, Mty 16. We have news here of the death of 
the £ lector of Treves, to wh ich we are nnwilling to give 
an entire credit, till we heat farther. The Duke .of New-
b rgh is* on his journey to hjs Territories im the Da-
ttubti, iris llrongly reported that cbeEmperor will mat-
ry his JaughecL. The Prince of Ntwburgb it •every 
tl y expected art Viemma ifrom Italy. We are "very well 
pleaised no ear from Alfatii , Thac the Imperit'ists 
areia so fair a Wayro gain PbilipsburglrT chough the 
Frttuha&trc us it will cost them the hell part of the 
Suirrmerrio tike it. 

Hamburgh,-M y 16- Several stories are told here of 
the ill condition of the Suedes in sude, but in tbe mean 
time the place continues Itecftomra-jiege.We hear not as 
yet of tarty Action in Pomtnen. 

Brussels Mty ig. On Wednesday last, cherPrince of 
CrtmgemA tbe Duke de Villa Herm0(1 decamped from 
Hill, and marched that day about two Leagues, and 
vesterday concinued their march, and arrived in the 
Neighborhood of Alost, the Prince of Orange having 
tis quarters at Afche. Hit Most Christian-vvUjesty is 
encamped between Qrammon^ and Hino-ven>fo that the 
two Armies are only separated by the Venire. Two 
dayes since we had advice from Bruges j that gooo F-flencb 
having passed the Canal betwnct tbat place andOsteni, 
fcad entred into the Pais de Nori, and bad done unuch 
harm theie , burning and plundering wherever they 
came,-until the Inhabitants agreed their Contributions', 
•which are thefirst they have paid since this Watv We are 
Jtold that 4000 Foot, 500 Horse, and 500 Dragoons, of 
the Duke of l<tewburghs Troops, are comeinto G«e/-> 
derland, with orders to march hither, and td join our 
Army, if the Duke Ac Vila Homo fa fliall think fit. A 
new Regiment raised inGermanyfor the service of these" 
Provinces,-and consisting in 3000 Men, is come into 
luxemburgh, where it waits his Excellencies orders. 
FromSf ire of the 23 they write, That the Imperialists 
had put a Garison of 500 Men into the Fort df iPhi-
iipsburg, called the Rbin S chins; and thac the Duke df 
lorrain vras^»hhmarch,aswajbelievtd,towards Ht-
guentw. i J s' 

Ghent; t/lay -zo. The two Armies are now irî he 
Cduntrey of .<«"/?, so that that fertile Countrey will be! 
•wboltyeatea ut? and destroyed. The Most Christian 
King lies encamped with his Armvbetween Mrioven and 
'fGrarnmontonthe Dendre, and 4s said to haveAninterii 
Won to "put:« strong Garlfdn jnt&theTown bt? Alost, 
andtosortifielt. ThePrinCe«fX»>4iî e,(tnd1:he>Du<te 
dt ViUa Hemefa, wiih theit Forces lie likewise ttcWfar 
from thtyfeid Town of Alost. fit tht 'meatt 'tirne-aH 
sons of People make frtat complaint! ofutW'Mseries 
Mttb$*itar of thcWar,"whkfr the^ProVlntW^ive 

sufFet'd in a particular manner. There are Letters srotfr 
Ctmbtay,which fay,That a partyof thatGarison had 
been out towards FerfWnc,and had burnc and pillaged 
several *?rencftVillagejlon thafSde. 

Hague, May ley. Ihe States,a we are informed,con-
tinue in their resolution to form a Body of an Army for 
the security of Guelderlind,vfhkh otherwise lies expo
sed to the incursions of the Garison of Mieftricht. Four 
or five French Frigats have lately appeared upon our 
Coasts, and a report hath been taised, as if they had a 
design to.surprize the Briel, but upon what ground, 
knW not. Tbe necessary Passports having been sent 
from hence to the French Ambassadors, it is believed 
the? will "now -very suddenly repair to Nimeguon , and 
form the Congress. Our Letters from Germtny fay 
positively., that the Imperil! Army was marched towards 
.Higuenaw* " -

Parit,\Mayio. We havj: atpresint a particular Accounc of 
tbe marches our Army since ft decamped from che Neighbor
hood of VaUittxnnes on thezpi.nstanc,-.,'^. Thac cbac evening 
che Kin* came to ^rrpireurt and ^tubericotcrl nearBOitdiain; the 
2 T , che Army arrived ac SnHnsle Noble near Donay,and chac eve
ning th< Baggage passed che Scarpe over che Pont JI Rache j che 
ja , the whole Army likewise passed char Bridge, and encamped 
ac domain near-Orcfci«,"r*om whence the Sieur ie Vattcvi /^Bri
gadier of Horse, was sent ont with fix Squadrdns of Horse,and 
1000 Dragoons, upon sonic design, as yet riot known ; the 23, 
the Army arrived ac Conftdntin near Tomnoy • che 24, bring 
Whitsunday, hi" Majesty encamped pn a. Rivulet, which passes 
from L&eze to Ligne j his Right Wing reaching co Lignt , and 
his Majesties quarters being at Paptlle (aWdstitte,vlV^ce'i>ii Ma
jesty concinued the day following; the i6, the Army"*ASarched 
again, and encamped on the Kivulec which runs by' Ogf and 
^a\erent â id falls inco theZ>tftdr* below Lt/Jizes, his Majesties 
quarters being ac che Village of CJouy near Lesfines • che i7,hi* 
Majesty encamped between Qrimmont juid Ninoven, and the. 
nexc day incenderl co approach to vilest, whierfbeing a very fer
ti le Councrey, and affording abundance of all chings, k ' i 
ttiaughtiouTArmy may coficiruiechei-esome time. ' 'prhe-,J"ufeh 
and Spanish. Arrny,according to our last advices,was ac Hall,rtot 
far from Krujfelf. Upon the death of the Mares, de Racbcfo't, che 
King has given his command of Capt.ot the Guardes da Carp;, 
co che Duke dt Villeroy j and the Government of Lorram , to 
jhe MaKicha*". de Large. We have not as seethe particulars of 
the t igkt between ours and cueBnenties Fleec,on t h e i i pist. 
Buc this day here is a report in Town,Thac che Lieutenant Ad
miral do Ruyteris dead of tb,e wpimcls he had received in chat 
Engagerrienc. Our last Lectersfirom Scblrfiadt cold us, Thac che. 
Duke 10s Luxemburgh intended wmarchfrom chence che 14 
instant, ac- che Head of such Troops he had drawn together 
there, to hinder che design ehe Imperialists might have uj on 
Hagutnav, or any other place. Madam Brinvilttrs has been 
leveral times examined, but as yet her Process is not brough t , 
any-islue.' 

t Advertisements. 

THeTe are ed give notice td ill Trht Pensioners belong £ td 
the Chest at Chatham, and alhdehers whom it may con

cern, That, upon the 10 day of Jjaenotc, wil be^in £ ge leral 
Pay of che said Pensioners. • , * 

W-HfcteSts pfits Bring'fk, Tkmtts Darnel, cba -s r>i-
ni I, Evan Tarn <ib , ftbu Taylor, jsohft busline, 
fob" Owen, fofeph Wbitetng, fibn Prtte, Henry MaU 

1Kb;s,rr,llUrti Smith, John tl ments, Wilham Parkins, thomde 
6ffity,pstpbBuitrey,ivilliamenalefv/ili'im Rob'mfn Richard 
Hitrmcjbalt, vncrLrgg, thomaf laus-> F one's gjtunhormt, and 
divers others, presume, in contempt qf Authority, to infest the 
Couaeries wifrijjLotceries, and Qam.es resembling L tteries, 
X noCWithstanding several former Advertisements to che Civil 
"Magtfcrates} some byprecendedlAUcnority someby-eouncer-
feiced Deputations, and others ( a t w e j t e informed) byconi 
nivanee of soafe inferior QIE.c4ts, to theit;reac damage, if not 
mine of several truly Loyal Indigene Officers, to .whom Hia 
Majesty, seyhefr Sufferings *rid, Services, haph grartcecL all 
Lotcerlis for theTetmotSj^ytaVs', with prohibicidn to all 
ochers: Ic is therefore earnestly desired, Thac all MayoW; ire. 
«cwldeffect "ally suppressall suoh.Persons as fliall Brrct o r i x -
ercise any LqKcries,rir)<)arne; resembling Lotceries, other, than 
sucJi,a{.ajre.»*vBrtU de Deputed under che hands of seme ot\ che 
Commlflioners for all Lotceriiu , and Che Seal of the toccery-
Ofiace, wich chis InscripttQn, Meliora Difigrutvimus. 
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